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Hound & Hare & Poker Run 
By John H. Beaumont 

In-mid January in central Oahu , a group 
of OCC motorcycle riders participated 
in an event that covered some 35 miles 
of mountain trails and back-country 
cane roads. The event was master
minded and produced by Brant Acker
man and AI Serafin for the purpose of 
preparing our club riders for the up
coming Mauna Kea 200-rrllle, two-day 
Enduro race, and to introduce a number 
of our new riders to thrills and spills of 
racing through the mountains. 

Briefly, a hare and hound race is one 
in which certain mountain trails are 
marked with colored ribbons along the 
route. To prove that the rider actually 
followed the ribbons and went through 
all of the trails, numbered checks are 
hang ing in trees alongside each trail. In 
this race there were 15 check points and 
the fi rst rider returning with all the 
checks was the winner. Sandy Brodie 
and Walter Guild actually finished in 
the top 10 time-wise, but missed one 
check so they lost to all those who got 
all 15 checks. 

The course for this race used six trails 
th rough the mountains and valleys 
which were inter-connected by cane 
and army roads. Trails have colorful 
names like "Burnt Hill ," because of 
the rolling hills that completely burned 
off during a large fire several years ago. 
"Scott 's Hill " trail commemorates a 
special hill on which Steve Scott spent 
several enjoyable hours . " Beaumont 
Boulevard" was named after a famous 
rider of recent years. "Bomber Can
yon" because thi s trail goe s right 
thro ugh the site of a WWII B-1 7 
bomber crash. If you stop and look 
around , you 'II see the remains of the 
airpl ane; engines, landing gear, ma
chine guns, etc. " Tunnel Gulch " has a 
tunnel cut through the mountain into the 
next valley, the tunnel was dug years 
ago by plantation people to catch and 
divert irrigation water. The last trail 
was called " Little Waimea" because it 
is located in the valley above Waimea 
Bay. 

The trails have been cut by the bike 
riders and sometimes the pig hunters. 
Most of the trails cut in the past several 
years have been pioneered by Dave 
Rochlen and Gerrit Osborne. Their 
techniques are to refer to old plantation 

THE START: They'l l soon be off and run
ning over 35 mi les of rugged terrain. 
THE WINNER: Steve Trinies. who com
pleted the ride in 1 hour, 22 minutes. 

maps to locate old irrigation ditch trails 
and then try to tie them into other trails 
or rideable terrain. This takes hours of 
hiking and cutting. Recently, aerial re
connaissance has been used to plot 
possible routes . 

Back to the race. Twenty riders 
started two each minute and headed in to 
the mountains . Because we expected 
very wet condit ions, the course was de
signed to be relatively short, but as it 
happened, it was fairly dry and the first 
r iders fin ished in under two hours. 
Some of the trails, though, were wet 
and muddy; in fact when Mike Muller 
came in he reported that some of the 
mud holes in "Tunnel Gulch " were up 
over his engine, and his exhaust 
sounded like a motorboat as he went 
through. After 3 hours, 5 riders were 
still out on the trails, so Ackerman and 
Serafin went out to help them in . Fi
nally with all riders in, we concluded 
wi th awards, dinner, excuses and 
alibis. 

To give the novice riders a chance at 

YICK LUNG AWARD-WINNER: Steve 
Quinn, right, who crashed on the way to 
the starting line , is seen with John 
Beaumont. 
IT'S OVER: Riders and friends gather for 
refreshment and relaxation. 

a prize, each numbered trail check was 
actually a folded and taped playing 
card. At the end, each rider opened his 
checks and declared his best poker 
hand. 

Results were: Steve Trinies, I hr., 
22 min .; Doss Tannehill , 1:27; John 
Domke, I :36; John Beaumont, 1:41; 
Bob Riley, 1:42; Peter Halford, 1:44; 
Dave Cadiz, 1:45; Harold Trinies, 1:46; 
Mike Haxton, 1:47; and John Hen
nesey, 1:49. 

Special Recognition: Bob Riley, a 
new rider in his.first race, placed 5th 
overall. 

John Beaumont, first in the Masters 
division. 

Steve Quinn, the Yick Lung award 
for crashing on the way to the starting 
line and scratching his new helmet.. 

OCC plans to enter 3 teams in the 
Mauna Kea Rock Island 200 this Sep
tember. So all you riders who "found it 
convenient" to miss this event, come 
on out and show your stuff. 


